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Fifteenf worth of goods

Still to be Sold at Cost.

It !

Outing
Hats
Caps
Cloaks
Overcoats, etc, etc.

$15,000

thoasand.dollars'

Don't Miss

2500 Pairs of Shoes
300 Pairs of Pants
500 Suits of Clothes
400 Suits of
300 Shirts
I,awns
Linens

All at actual cost. Buy .Now!

$15,000

Underwear

Ginghams

F. SNIPES $15,000

t

We Sell
feed stuffs staple and BLUE valley

Alfalfa hay- - p BUTTER
Oats J

.

prairfeHay
1

Groceries

. w nil nrnr v

K. n. mcuav i 1 1W. H. CLAY Proprietors

H. oM. Field
! Commercial Co. j

HEADQUARTERS FOR.

ii no, W1Hnn- - anil Piriinor PlrtWS
JU1111 1CCiv tt curving wnw - -

I Planters, Cultivators,

I International Harvester, Hay Presses,

Disc Harrows, Disc Plows, Hay

i Tedders and Hay Rakes

IN FACT A FULL LINE OE

FARMERS' OOU
SOLD AT LOWESTJPRICES.

Old ''JOE GIDEON" Pure Rye

Awarded Gold Medals:
St. Louis, Mo., 1904 Portland, Oregon, 1905

te, grT ONLY 3Y, uar
T Crixell & Bro. V. L Crixell

BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS

LAS ULTIMAS NO VEBADES
JOSE (BCBR.O.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Dry .Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, Ready Made Clothing,

Gentlemen's FurnishingGoods andxleweky

BROWNSVILLE,

BESTEIR.O

N.E
TEXAS

. Rendall,
Machinist and Contractor

GASOLINE ENGINES and CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

Sold and installed. Engine Supplies, Pipe, Packings, Valves,

etc. All kinds of repair work done. Blacksmith and

Wheelwright at my shop in front of Frontier Lumber Co.'s

Yard.
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PERSONALS.
A Dillard of Hidalgo is in the

city.

J. N. Kilgore came down today
from Mercedes.

L. Hamilton Ronig of Washing
ton is in the city.

J. R. Box came down from Mer
cedes this morning.

Miss Ada Egly came up from

the Point last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Hurt of
Hardin, Mo., are in the city.

Albert Sammons and family,
from Mercedes, spent the day in
the city.

Dr. Taylor visited Laguna Vista
with another party of prospectors
yesterday.

A. M. Pyron, who was here in
the interest of the San Antonio
Fair Association, left tdday.

Mrs. C. B. Davis of "Mercedes
came down on the.jnorning train-t- o

spend the day in the city.

John G. Kenedy and daughter
of Sarita arrived last night and are
the guesrs of Capt. R. Dalzell.

Fred I. Hicks, who was in town
from the San Benito ranch, went
up the road on a short business
trip today.

Vice President and Genera Man
ager Jeff. N. Miller arrived in
Brownsville by special train about
two o'clock this afternoon.

Jas. S. Sears of New York, Ed.
Gallihar and E- - Meyser of Corpus

Christi, A. in of Austin,
are among last night's arrivals at
the Miller.

Dr. Wortman and W. E. Robert
son visited' Sarr Benito yesterday
and bought a town lot for the pur-

pose of erecting a drug store. Mr.
Robertson informs The Herald
the firm will also establish a branch
drug store at Raymondville in the
near future- -

There is a scarcity of laborers in
Sweden, but plenty of college

students. Three hundred young
men from the University of Up- -

sala have accepted employment
in the fields for this year's harvest
season.

HIDDEN DANGERS.

Nature Gives Timely Warnings That No

Brownsville Citizen Can Afford

To Ignore.

DANGER SIGNAL No. 1 comes

from the kidney secretions. They
will warn you when the kidneys
are sick. Well kidneys excrete a
clear, amber fluid. .Sick kidneys
send out a thin, pale and foamy,

or a thick, red, urine,
full of sediment and irregular of
passage.

DANGER SIGNAL No. 2 comes

from the back. Back pains, dull
and heavy, , or sharp and acute,
tell you of sick kidneys and warn
you of the coming of dropsy,
diabetes and Wright's disease.

Doan's Kidney Pills cure sick kid
neys and cure them permanently.

Mrs. C. H. Blain, living out on

the Bluff, Corpus Christi, Texas,
says: "My grandchild, about eight
years old, commenced to be troub-

led by a kidney ailment about a
year ago. At nrst 1 could not con

ceive what was the matter, how
ever the symptoms got more pro
nounced and Twatched her closely.

She seemed to have no power to
retain the kidney secretioas and
she also complained of a pain in
the back of her neck and head.
Procuring Doan's Kidney Pills, I
was gratified to see the change for

the better within a very short time.

I have great faith inDoan'sKidney
Pills and can heartily endorse
them."

Plenty more proof like this from

Brownsville people. Call at J.
& Bro.'s drug store and

ask what customers report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-MilburnC- o., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.
Visiting Cards Herald Priatery.

Joiri the Big Vineyard
At Mercedes by buying 5, 10
or 2C acres, and let me plant
and take care of same for you

- until f : comes into bearing, at
three years old. It will pay
you $100 per acre ne't, a nice
little income for anyone. A
fine proposition for the salaried ?

,

man to take hold of for a nest
egg. A splendid thing for
the man who wants to make a
nice home g.

Beautifully located on the --

banks of Lake.Campacaus, cue
mile from Mercedes. It will
pay you to look into this at
once!

Write or call and see me at
Mercedes, Texas.

JAS. N. KILGORE,

Manager Campacaus Vineyard

F. MISSLEB
(Bremen, Germany!

Galveston, Texas
210212 21st Street

BANK
(Unincorporated)

Remittance of money to and from
Europe.

--Foreign Money Exchange."

Ticket Office for the Steamers from
and to Europe.

THE FAIR
Branch House of "ElGlobo"

Hosiery, Underwear, Umbrellas,
Handkerchiefs, Laces,

Embroideries, Ribbons.
Lace Curtains..

A. Garza & Bro.,
Proprietors

RACYCLE AGENCY
Wheels bought, sold, and re

paired. Brownsville Undertaking
Co. Telephone 123

Weil Contractors.
We are prepared to do
all kinds of Well and
Windmill Work. We
also Manufacture Sand
Strainers.:

BOX BROS,
ISABEL. TEXAS.

St. L B. & M. Low Rates
Jamestown Exposition.

Norfolk, Va-- , Apr. 26 to Nov. 30
inc., 1907.

On account of the above, round
trip tickets will be sold from.
Brownsville to Norfolk, Va., at
rates and conditions as follows:

Season ticket, on .sale daily, lim-

ited tb Dec. 15th, going and return-
ing same route, $71..80.

Season ticket, on sale daily, lim-

ited to Dec. 15th, 1907, going one

route and returning another.
$84.00.

Sixty-da- y ticket, on sale daily,
limit 60 days from date of sale, go-

ing and returning same route,
$62.15.

Sixty-da- y ticket, on sale daily,
limit 60.days from date of sale, go-

ing one way and returning another,
$69.40.

Fifteen-da- y ticket, on sale daily,
limit to leave Norfolk fifteen days

from date of sale, going and re-

turning same route, $18.70.
On all of the above tickets stop-

overs will be allowed. For further
particulars call on the undersign-

ed.
G. T. Porter,

Gen'l Agent.

Seaside Cottage For Sale.

AtPointIsabel,lot50xl20. Good

title. Apply to Benj. Kowalski,
Brownsville, Texas. na23-l- m

! Wise (Sh Newman
Imported B? lao

Mackerel

Pickled Herring
X Smoked Herring
i5 Imported Swiss

Cheese

Edam Cheese

Staple and

Fancy

Groceries

Phone 65

Crackers

FRONTIER LUMBER CO.
Sells Sash, Doors, Blinds, Paints and

All of Builders' Supplies S

Also Complete Line of WALL PAPER and Interior
Decorations. Represents four leading wall

manufacturers.

FOR YOUR

Stomach Sake
Compounds that are Whiskey

Drink Paul Jones.
Why?

every ounce is purity and satisfaction. Guaranteed by the
Pure Food Bureau of the Department of Agriculture to be absolutely
honest old whiskev. Standard for over half n rpnfnrv Th
selling in the world. Our barrels mould in Government ware-
houses with age, and are never tampered with. Always and
endorsed by physicians everywhere.

Remember Tillman & Turnwald are sole for Brownsville.

The R-mb-
y Saloon, MJSS&SStMbnf

OLDS GASOLINE ENGINE.

Engines Pumps

?. rLftwiMNd, nousfeon, lexasr
SALE, 3, 4, 5 and 6 R.OOM

' Cottages Built in Sections
Up-to-da- te and attractive homes
permanent occupation, on your
property in very short notice.

See our four-roo- m office. j

PREMIER BUILDING CO.,
Near the Ferry, , Brownsville, Texas.

OPENING FOR CREAMERIES.

Why Not Hake Butter at Home, Have it

Fresh and Pure, and Save Express

Charges?

San Exoress: The Yoa
kum creamery is getting more or-

ders for butter than it can supply,
and now the thing for Yoakum to
do is to enlarge her creamery and
increase the-outpu-

t.
-

Brownsvieee Herald: Here's
a hint to some one who lives at or
near Brownsville. If a creamery
pays at Yoakum, it - would sureiy
pay here; Nearly all of the butter
nsed in Brownsville comes from
Kansas' and Floresville.-Te- x. Why
not make it at hoee and save tne
freight?

Not only the Yoakum creamery,
but ajj the others in the coast coun
try are receiving more orders for
butter than they can possibly fill.

The demand is far in excess

of the supply. Even the growing
and prosperous city of Corpus
Christi, surrounded as it is with a
fine country for dairying, and the
best graded cattle in the State, is

receiving by something
three hundred pounds of Kan-

sas butter daily. Doubtless other
,towns and cities in Texas are also
receiving the bulk of their butter
supply from other States. With
conditions so favorable for

the development of this industry,
there is no reason why creameries

should not be established all over

the State. Why should our own

people be paying on an
article of food from another State
when they should be getting it

Fancy

Heintz Pickles

Crosse- - Blackwell's

Jams

Maple Syrup

Breakfast Foods

Stuffed Olives

Kinds

Other

paper

Don't Drink called

Because

1nrrfcrV
brand

smooth

agents

Antonio

highly

Get My Prices

and
Before You

I can save yon money.

t n

Z

on

Best stock in the South con-

stantly on hand.

w.
FOR.

for
put

cottage

home

express
like

express

Buy.

T

fresh andjpure every morning-direc- t

from the creamery? Galveston
News.

Paint Your Bugy for 75c. ,
to. $1.00 with Devot's Gloss Car-

riage Paint. It weighs 3to 8 ozlr
more to the pint than others, wears
longer and gives a gloss equal tc
new work. Sold by

Froktisr T umber Co

All She Had. J
In the absence of his wife and i

the.illness-o- f the servant, Mr. Tay--
to help

Maj&ry to dress..
He had succeeded in getting her '

arms in the sleeves and throng
the armholesof her garments, and
had buttoned her into them. Then
he told her to put on her shoes
herself, and he would liutton them.

He soon discovered, says the
Youth's Companion, that she wsj
vainly striving- - to pnt a left shoe
on her right foot.

"Why, Marjory,"- - he said, im
patiently, "don't you know any
better than that? You are patting
your shoes on the wrong feet."f

"Dey's all.de foots I dot,pava'
replied Marfory, tearfully.

That Beautiful Gloss

comes from the varnish in Devoe's
Vromich Plnnr Paint- - oncfrc H rf-n- ?i .

more a quart though. Sold by

Frontier Lumber Lo

One of the objects of an expedi- -

v.

tion wmcn tne uuKe or vneaua u
will make into the Polar regioo?
early in June is to seek n .islatw ;

whick he believes exists in ?e
Sea uf Kara. (


